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TAR DROPS.
-Monday weak is court week. .

. Its a flna littla boy at E. W. Fur-
(unoo!a.
.Tha indications yesterday looked

likei
.Cotton brought 0 1-8 cent*

i pound yesterday.
^ .Dollars to doughnuts yon hare |
"broken that mew year resolution.
.According to old traditions this

¦now moat be waiting for roor*.

.The appearance of everything thai
past weak looked right much like win¬
ter.
.L. B Scoggin has taken a position

t imr"- al IVaWjBlWWniy 1MLIM
Drug C».
. Olsrk of the Court Barrow intorms

as that the criminal docket Will be fall
this term.
.K. P.' Hill Lire Stock Co.. reaeived

two c*r loads of nice horses and males
the past weeK
,
.The recent change in the

caused some of oar people to contnne
their laHdays;-
.CJ.M.Vaugkan haa moved his family

to the E. h. Harris residence on the
Nashville road.

. .I Spire has returned to Louisburg
snd wU Spaa business in tKS" tjpp«r
Stricklrnd store.
.Those who did not look after their]

trouble the past week.
-J. P. Hill has purchased the Bailey

"tore room oo Mais street next to Far-
A-Mrchanta Rank.
n'» ynn .at fawfo

something public spirited this year, and
the best Wf'to do is to start M once.

.Cooper & Bortholomew have leased
the Csrlyle store on Main strest sad
will mortf their stock of groceries to
same this week.'
.If there is an enterprise that owes

its soocees to the co-oseratioa of the
community It is the local sewspaper.
However, there is not an enterprise

are imw rsaipro-
caL
.P. B. McKlnne Inform* as that he

has purchased the J. K. Williams farm
in Harris township and will mike It a

nUmi gtOUIL Hum. Ml. H Lu 11airis
lias mpve^ his family thereon and will
have the management of same-

N.~t,. Mp.ley has moved his family
Louisburg from Walteforest and Is

occupying the Howell residence on

Main rttnmi. He has takenX position
with J. {{. Hawil hi liisneueial' atoto
on NiMh iliwL

~~

.If you want to know bow long to al¬
low cows to stay oat in the winter, jUst
take off your coat and go out into the
yard and stand around awhile. When
yon begin to feel uncomfortable, and
feeI HVw fnimr into the houae, put tha
cows in the barn.

=

.We are requested that there will
bfe a plav at Seven Paths Academy,
"The Broken Hearted Club," on. Fri¬
day night, Jan. 19th,. 1012, if weather
Is favorable, if not on the Friday night
following Jan. 26th, 1912. Proceeds
to go for the benefit of the Academy.
Admission fee is 10 and 15 Cents. Pub¬
lic is cordiall invited. ^ .

.A Nebraska girl in paoking eggs
wrntn W n.inn <m mm nfthpm. Away
off in California it fell into the hands
of a young man, who immediately
started a correspondence. Last week
lie pacsed hiB trunk and" came to Ne-

lieved tobe Wis nrst time (a ths Wf-
tory of Nebraska that an egg ever

hatched out a wedding. But don't be
susprised at anything in Nebraska.

.»*¦<*

poorly fcaid for their labori_wiU be,
frankly admitted. Teaching is easy
work, many deluded people imagine,
and not properly entitled to more

than moderate compensation. And
this is why the vocatioo-ia-crowded with
men and womei) of indifferent ability
A thoroughly live _man can do better,
pecuniarily, in almost any other busi¬
ness. A preaoWr may feel it his duty
to> preach on even a paltry salary, but a

teachef is not often moved by a sense

of duty.' He takes up the work because
he Is fitted for it. and has a taste for it
Because of his fitness and taste he
ought to continoe in it. As an in-
ducement^ojedo, he shoald be given
renumeration approximating, If net
equal, to what be cou)d command in

^mo other calling. |

.
- Pine RJdare Items

The holidays are over and work is

going on smoothly sgain.
K. H. Mullin left Monday for Ral¬

eigh where he will take a couriio at
Draughonk Business College.
Miss Tprher White, of Bunn. waa a

pleasant visitor to Pine< Rjdge last
wssk. 7
Misses Ward and Perry v.sltkd Pilot

Saturday. -* T

Bum Wilder came ta Pine Ridge
Sunday huntlng'for "sweet betsies."

J. H|! Wsathsrsby and family have

4

moved to Middlesex. We regret very
kL ... *¦'Utu w nave in®in ieayo. ¦

-

\ The little eight year old eon of John
Bullock had the misfortune of falling
Ob the iee and' breaking hi* leg Tues¬
day.
We are sorrj to hear that Hackney

Riehardson* children continue to be
quite ill with feYer.
j 'There will be a tacky party at Pine
Ridge school houae -Mat Thursday
night. January 18th. Byeryboiy ln-
vitod.
On laat Thursday evening quite a

merry party of young people met at
"Grandma BeddingfleldV who chape¬
roned them over to storm "out Mr. and
Mia. C.T. Muilin. The meat striking
feature of the evening waa the music
furnished by Mr. Muilin on the yieHn.
The time for leaving came all to soon.
All voted Mr. and. Muilin most sharm-
ing entertainera.
Miaa Eu)» Pearls Uuptoa, ef Wake-

of the primary

ProwMCt School.
The following deeerve credit for be¬

ing oa the "Henor Roll" for month
eoding January 5th 1912, l't grade.'
Myta Sbsrron, Willie May and Ruth
Catteti.
2nd grade.Plyler Bherron, Bottle

Bennett, Ola Diekerson, Bessie Phelps
and Lula Frasiar.

3rd grade-Kathleen May, Lola Dick-
erson and Henry Wiggins. t\j>.
4th grade.Eva Fraxier.
8th glade. Piky Pearce, Hareld

Phelps, Nora Lee May and Joseph
Phelps.

Saturday night, in honor of Miae
¦?ana.
Misses Mary and Aliie Ball speot

Thursday aad Friday at Sam Ball's;
Miaa Willie Ball was a welcome guest

of Mrs. 0. C. Ayacue Saturday.
lite Ana Fuller was "a welcome guest

at Charlie Ferguson last week.
Misa Willie Ball -retained home laat

Wednesday from a visit to Mrs. Sarah
Ayacue.- y "

1 '

many readers a happy new year.

I¦ Rough Road Ittau.
Milan Watte Moimea and Sailis Joy-| ner spent a taw days of1 laat week in

Rocky M°u°t. I
Miss Saliie Joyner gave a party last

Friday nlflht In honor of her cmisin,
Miae Annie Poythroee, of Rocky Mount.
3uny to know that Mis. Joe Fuller,

who has been sick for some time, is no
better. « =

Henry Joyner left Saturday for Dur-

|»H«|ft With theBuggy Manufacturing
Co.t of-that place. We hop* forhita
modi gucceas. ;
C. H. Holmes, Charlie Alford, Mallie

Perry and G. H. Fuller were pleasant
callers at G. H. Joyner'a Sunday night.
Miaa Fannie Holmes. of near Youngs-

rille, is visiting Miss Sallie Joyner this
week. .

Miss Annie Poythreaa, who has been
visiting friends and relative* in .and
around Louisburg, has returned to her
homte near Roclcy Mount.
Mwnr Eflwrn Mutny u viunng mr^

giand-parentB this week. *XX

The fan you pay for is mora fun to"]
the man you pay it to.
What a man can 't understand is how

a woman would rather writ* letter*
than enjoy herself.
The nf a man'a family »n

Impend money it only limited by his ca-|
paeity to get it Ibr them.

I haye
Smithwick whi
your order for
in the day.Phoh

Mr, Daniel Toe
be glad to take
eat at all hours

19^ T. G. Hill. .

For Stile or Itent.
A nice house and loton Church street

or on Nash street, lien s reasonable.
In ease of sale will mil e prices and
terms easy. Apply at 01 fceto

W.r". Beaslsy.

For Rent.
My atort room ol Main atreat. ReataJVpply at once to,

t. H. Carltle,
. Sayannah, Go.

Care of Swift

Mad* A NeWMarrOf Him.
iufferlni frdoi pain in mjBtomich, head «fid ba>k, ' wriUi H.

T. Alston, Raltigh, K.>pv,»n<l my-llTeraud kidn&jsdld network right,
butfour bott)4of illectfto Blunt
mt(l* me fe*l Ilk* a now. mm."
PRICE 50CTS. At ALL ORUti riCRES.

Stock Holders Meeting of
The Farmers ^ Mer¬

chant* Bans.
The annual meeting o ' the stock

holders of the Fanners i Merchant*
Bank will be held in\ the < (Bee of the
Bank Thursday Jan\l8t iJfJKtt!o'clock p. m. for the pu>vc le ol elect¬
ing dfreetors for the ensui ivear. and
to bear a financial report fOJvyear'i
work. All stock holders re earnfeMii
requested to aHead.

If. 8. Outran, Cashier.
1-lS-lt

pubftat and espskslli thf ladies, to
call at my markets, and s«e lor them¬
selves the «leaoly\£ondition in which
it la kept. T. G. hKT

Mule For Sale
If not sold privately >eforehand I will
tell a nice mole a'Kj ublic auction on
Tussda* during court Week, at IX m.

-For Sale far Rent
One two ho^aa^ farm, four reom

dwelling, barns antiT store house, tele-
phene connection A.Justice.

/ V. h. Bowdbk
Spring Hope A. FSp.No. 2 N. C.

Tolume. Reason
Address inquir-
K^Lauiaburg, N.

A geld filled double ose gentleman's
watcn, ket*eea thk .tf,. of CooPef A
Bartholomew and Ay home on Tuesday
It kad attached tdfli a metal chain
with old coin ehflm, and contained
American moyeraeatX The finder will
be rewarded by murmur same to me.

/ LoJ. PastKEli.

\
x Mules and Horses

K.I'. Hill baa Just returned from Mis¬
souri with two(u loads of horses and
moles for 'The^MJil Live Stock Go.
Come and see thaNtoek before it is
picked over. "All oounK and young and
broke and are for sale odveasy terms to
fsrmeni, We alsd hlV1 * '"TT*stock of buggiee.fsurries, wagons, har-
stalk cutters and all kinds of improved
farm machinery for sale on S credit by
mil Lin Block Co.

Lady Wa*ted.
To introduce our 71plot* Spring line of

I«Mk fabrics, fancy
!kf., kinml pettieoata.

1 7 Fattens. Finaat Una
tr direct with the mills you~ jflta IIO.OO to OOKX)

jjtruations packed in
We

NOTICE
North Carolina. Franklin County,In the Superior Court

>. «t ih vb SyWfstrr Pet-

The above defendant}
I tlfoni will take noti
entitled as above hu
in the Superior
ty, to eelf c.
ion' and the
will further
quired to ap.
the Superior Court
at his office in the
bury, N. C.. aid
the complaint in
plaintiff will apply
relief demanded
This Jan. 11th, IB

commenced
"Itlm coun¬
ter dirls-
Petttford

that he is re-
the Clerk of

eb. 10th, 1912,'"puae in Louie-
demur to

or the
the
int.

(aid
> the ceui

W-. M. ^ergon. At

said con

J. J. Barrow,
1c Smwrinr tout
for PUtintiff.

PRICE LIST
id StricklandNow

Building on iWsbStreet.
Serap iron, any kind 2» cfcnts cash p«r
100 pounds, Bones 2*c, Bfass 0c per
pmmrl, r.nppcr Stu Butbex
Zinc le. Beeswax 20c, ip-een few Hide*
8c to &£, wool 17c to »lc. \Hitjhest
market prices paid for ehieven and
.TO"-

I. SPIRE

ATTENTION
J. P. Winston Has

W. BL Cooke Stock
of sample s ^oes, ..sample hats
sample shii ks^ose , 1-2 hose
gowns,
cUthing,, m.

iderVraar,. boys
en rubbers, sta¬

tionery^Mo 10 centsVoois
All abort cheap.
Brown Sho ss, ladies col

j. p. WTNSTOK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

AT THE REGUfci

ANNUAL MEE
OF THE/

THE FIRST N/yt>ONAL BANK
OF LOUISyjRG^. C; /

1$ was decided to increase the capita/stock from>te5,000.00 to $50,000.00.The books are now opek for subscription to this inferease, all but $6000.00of which has been taken. This institution offers a sale and profitable in¬
vestment to thoa* seeking such. Since its organization in 1905 it has.paidin dividends $9,500.00, besides putting $12,500.00 in the surplus fund and
vet has a comfortable-balance to tie credit «f undivided profits. We so¬licit your patronage. j v "¦.'"y *v

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
i .*..

....

' ¦-."-¦g; Officers
Cashier, F. B. McKINNE.Pr.ident. Win H. RUFFIN

ittVa TTOIOILVU XSHLi

Witlfthe opening yearWe desire to thWk you for the patronage of the
pnftt «aaiirwncft\h«t your fiit/rft trade will he more than ever

It will be hard ta get alafig without hardware, larming implements
barbed ami jxiuitry wirev/paints,Ws, varnishes and many other- things-
including groceries of which we generally have what is needed. See
our locals for something we have ndt mentioned here.

We Wish Each One j. of Our Former Cus¬
tomers and the Public Generally

A ha
YEAR

And also inform Vou that our efforts will be
doubled this yfciryto serve you in the best
and most profit ibleymanner to you. -

SATISFACTION
Bros. Company
Oft YOW MONEY BACK


